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“‘"IUm't pleaenr*,” eald Maurice; "H ffl|| I Your fattier came for ma LüUhaa

j U MDeati" to the end of life/ "hummed V Iff ft# i \ E ^ ffl filriUtoo/an angel'hMeto^commnnioü

| “ 'Ah' wh^ 8hoa1'1 h,e aU “can't von trust ». nosnr with uph tte,. :B«t yon, Bom, oh!

you going downward with the sublimated perceptions Maurice was Lawrence," she cried, “how
w. then, Lawrence? etill beside her. That terrible word mJ*rôoro I love yon for it all!” And

. ZTnoXwTeffi" &
!*• AM^SBSSSRMgKB SSSSJSrtS-SSSrK sSSsSa.—•wh^fjeat o the cident," she Bald once. There fl„ brighter for the atom and wreck

wh^you’endto I^™4rh?n to ,on Jgï “th^rio^Jo^-W
sssr-* -—*■*- stfiirMa: «.-msu. a*, a.

"AndBoMt" , . It had been himself. And Lawrence ^ ltlf aearer than that
“Yea,’’«aid Lawrence, htokcedarken- |8 M dear to me to-day a* he waa be- . ’ under tie summer

ing, "Bom. Sometimes I think It wlU toeitafi.” The only evidence of aharp ‘^SrranrXLawrenee. “It W

* i i ri \aawWt w 1% sstowïSisF™:, isi6sL«as.€Mt "Sf-sr&rBrd:

stood with the lovely things massed be- // ‘ ‘There is no such impetus. It was all «ring from head to foot “You suffer «nAwinr of our love 4s

Mr wMt^e.Ter^*^^11» I “ihd«d Maurice was a^tof ikcae- I

^irittlitrteeawwMtté“nnUt0h2î ptoytag with paaXrcS love and death y0”Xh?a^n<dm,tknowl Bntthenlhad ar'.t "KitTtoWdden' anT by aram ^“nitod ’'Tnd'TookiS 'it'luia Sw i»"*V= •
■Si&ilJBta*- ^‘“And ! have Bom. and am hieing her/’ SffiSj'S’Sl SLSjSS&gA

« Lothian's beaut, MM always ^'wtV^^bfhl^ ^

been bridal beauty to Lawrence. He “WhyùidMdl Unleee—I believe itto th<„ aevil of thirst in ms, this lore of. and there was no more to be said Chily not Jthr«e t wo lc were knralln* with end, .in 1er alw.iliriH.ah ",.~.ih.o<Apa.W»r.
had meant to marry her when he first the sixpence yon broke with aome— chance in dice and cards, these mad ex- when she played or sang or listened to saw not thoee two lovers race g j „ ,™i Jut», to * “wi.gga'Æ
?aw™T doaen year, ago, a “uTthe piece of money I was going , SSSSrate in which only I am aUve, and mnsicyonsaw that she waa. with her »•'
■Up of agirl, slun as a reedshy. elusive, to give the oriver of myaunfs carriage which are my master." lover atUl. "It la what music to f*A ^5^5» Ç-J,r.M
laughing, blushing, tMating of any- a year and a half ago,” she exclaimed, m “There is Mways one moment in which ,he said to Bom long afterward. "It ”, the âmwîi that in heaven do ‘T'l
thing but love till love surprised her. a swift and sudden transport of imprad- yoa are master; the last moment before «joins to me that musîc is the wech of ÎSd*5î b*,S?thS§Be fifth! ïSth». ïïï, faite ™rSSÇKw*toe •"t/fygjZ
Fluttering here, there, end everywhere, cnee. . , , the fall. Plant yonr will there, Law the soul, the voice of thoM emotion» too »lwaf» Dtn°la ,n* i„AcrJ.mrfig™. into wn»r
like a silver winged fritillary, always And tiffin, aa if the world had rolled r0nce Bay it is Bom, home, cMldren, lofty for mortal words. TheM resonances SLEEPY 80NQ. ''i’^ïiïï'ïï:,XS.™J££'Z*rï'
to tiie Mr totoe him but nwer light- over tile other way, 'T)1l Boee, do you health, hamiiness. respect, snccsM. Bar and reverberation, that go out Into q»ce SLEEPY BONO. .
ing whether Mndered by herself remember that?" he cned. it to loftier life beyond this— and reach from spirit to spirit are the Now the day to growing long ________ red fw .^.tiua w imwdgw drô tow A.
or to the jealona care of the relative she T)o yon mppoee l have forgotten UT There ww-e team in Lawrence’s eyes, plnne of the communion of saints. 1 Bab, needs her sleepy song;

the city, he sought m vrin the “I hoped you had, and now you dee bat they dashed awa, like a snn-ahower P , Maurloe there. " B eep, toe, bye,
chance to speak to her ofhto wtohea. trenr all hope' ...... - . in the Uugh that roM to Me Une o„t »he said nothing of each as this in Bleep, bye, bye,
One midnight, going along with a partir She hesitated, lookedat him, fiery and ..unnrice, now man toman and no palt- tu , time, but tout all her powers Sleep, my baby, my own.sSLsS^l sss^BSi^^crr e=sshss

the corner the driver’s hat flaw off. The of sorrow. “I—don t—see—why, she her. Has creation worked frmn fire- „ù waa loat plunged in what hell of Rimn toe hve'
man drew no hia horses and left the box I aaid. And then enddenly they disappeared mtot up to this to nothing! It to noth- aespair and sin shefcaew not; Lawrence. Sieen mTt'abv mv own
to regain Mb hat In another moment where the bonghs bent all about them, iog if ft ends here, Lawrence." whL0 wrong doing had been the Bleep, my uany, my own.
Lawrence, exchanging laugh* with Ms I and the tones ofthe violin came to them ..yes. It is a long way from proto- aeat'h 0f Maurice, and the destruction Closer shat yonr eyes of bine,,
comrades, had cUmbrf to thobox.giitM like the wml of the south wi^in the plasm to you, Maurice, he awnted, o{ j! Lilia's hopes and joys And that Let no ray oflight peep through ;
ered np the reins, and dashed off, the dusky depth of the leaves it Hfted to let ̂ thasigh. waa more to her than all the rest. She Sleep, toe, bye,
driver running after and shouting with the moonbeams through. 1 "And it to a long way from me to the fcit wjth Lilia, that simple loes was Sleep, bye, bye,
aU his lunge, but the whole equipage "I should never have dared tell you— Bngel Dante would have painted; to the ugy ana slight beside this fact of the! Sleep, my baby, my own.
waa ont of sight before a policeman at least not vet—that I meant you to be cherub who ‘pointa to God with hie w,0„g done, the Ufe taken, the joy an-^H^^H
could be found. It was a sillv affair, of my wife if I had to storm the gatesof paired half-moon wings ; but I am on nlMlagtodi tho misery created, the sin
courM, that but for the exhilaration of I heaven to von. had ** not twen to the way. and guilt of it all. Althoogh LMa for-
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them to their fate, and, l£ not, w U the soft g her 0iiee^ the epiriî, or man. DoStmftke me wait for Torn thiewgryid thsïÿ ttwerariow I it is not correct to say, although such
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nty<6 : John! John 1 where *are y I dered on .... î nt mna\r that ha/l Vuiva tn wait the eternal years themselves which threatened her reason, and which, the action of the moon, but it is of very 
J^ataSLStrMÏ totfu bSorel'Stchup with yira^MaSce.”*8 both LUia «fl» herfather hoped tod ™e.U dimenrion?“ti to not entirely

Brunswick." Andthanking M«tort°m mri^ Mi her mooa ana orogenn^ re^ ue^| * ^w„ bicause he felt ao burned out aU the body other «motion, owing to the landlocked position of this
ateatars.to turned about withonta I ^eaandmade her Ma, aM^xnew ne it that the old doctor was and left her only a memory of them. aea that its tide to ao small (although,
word, pnlled Ms tot over hto eyek I did not , ’ .. . . _0n* ,or ,ilat night to take charge of a And after that the days and the years according to the Brooklyn Eagle, tins
-ahfEE Brunawtek at a mttUnj tto«°retogsuaeto mdjgri wtorehto^^3eague went on srith a riow, «« “onotony S^tonceto,much ffd^with it),
BCTi^gjSAfiSSljSl n^yrîtowMnc.-. ymM,,. tor gd- cvidmrily did not know Xt to w„ I

""““to gbprK'eehnM o/nXeei^ d A#airs were going rapidly from bad of cases too poor for the Mre of nureee, tho fact'tlmt their mouths are open in
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about to drop it in hia palm, started, different They naa tnmoi "No,” she answered. "When I could rence. Could he have been bo utterly efcoo umited to allow of the moon’s
looked himfoU in the face amoment, a;ibabieB ; «^hX«ÏÏÎW^ÎhaS m live without you." - , lost if he were aUve? Bore came at last ^Sfeq^llyexertod upon it,
and said, “Pray come to»:fey TWA and chilien: they had gonehand nv hi aa ««Then be patient till I have had my to think of him too ae dead, but never ^he° $n th| direct line of her attrac.
explain Johns cruel behavior tomy youth and maiden- ». fling out, i told you. Don’t yousup with Lilia's repose and confidence, ti that the equilibrium of the
«2‘" ^ ?ben andferufebad to«; redone Zth^tonghte7 P«- I would stop' if I ocnUft TOere andalw.ye with %,«uri^to^greati^ dtotnrtod The
plain ttogtugld matter totogtpateaa,aaa ^d tomnodonht or hériterions rom« “ en» «o everytting. And he jpg after hto after the touch of Ma hlghest tidal rise (n the Mediterranean
toow Mmaewon tor to1^' toSonârtoa or atoning of citadels went away singing hand, the ««und of hto voice. . occnra to the east of Sicily, where a wave
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angles. Here to concentrated a wealth Hon. C. F. Fraser and hto staff are located. 
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Baby needs hçr sleepy song: 
Sleep, lyre, bye,
Sleep, bye, bye,

Sleep, my baby, my own. 
—Cora A. Matson, in Good HoI nrekeep-
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